
Social Media Toolkit
Suicide Prevention Month, September 2020
activeminds.org/yourvoice

http://activeminds.org/yourvoice


Even before the pandemic, research showed a rise in mental health issues for students. 

Experts and research suggest mental health challenges will continue to rise this fall. Suicide is 

the second leading cause of death for young adults and, sadly, the CDC recently reported 1 in 4 

young adults say they've considered suicide in the past month because of the pandemic. 

While a supportive mental health culture is important for all young adults, we know BIPOC 

students face especially high systemic and culture barriers to care for their mental health. 

And, their mental health struggles will almost certainly be exacerbated due to disproportionate 

harm by the pandemic, police violence, and racial discrimination.

The time to prioritize BIPOC student wellbeing is now. An emotionally healthy world is not 

possible without a just world. 

This September, aligned with Suicide Prevention Month, Active Minds is launching a major 

advocacy challenge encouraging young adults to use their voices to create change. You can 

help. Join us by using this toolkit and its sample social media posts to encourage participation 

in Active Minds’ Your Voice Is Your Power campaign.

Your Voice is Your Power
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Link to download social graphics

http://activeminds.org/yourvoice
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/e3bsiloime4440k/AAD91KCohdsfHQBe3EwDpcTpa?dl=0


Share on Social |  Call to Action on IG Story 

3Link to download IG Story graphics

Please make sure to link to 
activeminds.org/yourvoice

https://www.dropbox.com/s/xr6xwlet7isrfrk/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_IG%20Story_1.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/chkigp0epc4r481/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_IG%20Story_2.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bv8q16czw07q132/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_IG%20Story_3.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bnfs6rmpo27vv9q/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_IG%20Story_4.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xx6t3d94lpj7xob/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_IG%20Story_5.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ktemglnia4bo551/AABQXRpiw7qcKXFfwiEjftqBa?dl=0
http://activeminds.org/yourvoice


Share on Social |  Call to Action on IG Feed

Suicide remains the second leading cause of death for young adults. And, 

schools closing for the fall semester brings an added layer of anxiety for most 

students. Through @Active_Minds, young adults are being empowered to 

raise their voices to take action to support each other and ensure equitable 

access to mental health support and services on campuses nationwide. During 

Suicide Prevention Month [I’m/we are] raising [my/our] voice with them to 

say an emotionally healthy world is not possible without a just world. The 

time for change is now. #YourVoiceYourPower 
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SAMPLE POST



Share on Social |  Call to Action on IG Feed

5Link to download IG Feed graphics

See page 4 for sample post language.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/u1rb52wh84xkwmd/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_2.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/0qk6c5jlb7x8pbc/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_3.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jx26pgctcfiwjsu/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_4.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lpjtucaxrhgj74n/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_5.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/odrq4m0kohiman9/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_1.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2wtn0qwd8a1n6ue/AAC0z_C7DnCtLkS8ut9RrhFLa?dl=0


Share on Social |  Call to Action on Facebook

Suicide is the second leading cause of death for young adults. As the fall 

semester continues to change daily, students - especially BIPOC students 

who face disproportionate cultural and systemic barriers to care - are feeling 

stress, anxiety, and anger. Through @ActiveMindsInc, young adults are 

being empowered to raise their voices to take action to support each other 

and ensure equitable access to mental health support and services on 

campuses nationwide. This September, as part of Suicide Prevention Month, 

[I/WE] [am/are] raising [my/our] voice with them to say an emotionally 

healthy world is not possible without a just world. The time for change is 

now. You can support these incredible student advocates at 

activeminds.org/supportvoices #YourVoiceYourPower
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SAMPLE POST

Link to download banner graphics

http://activeminds.org/supportvoices
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ryt8fwdoi7r9c8q/AABbuSQVkavjcmHyWyNtvxXOa?dl=0


Share on Social |  Call to Action on Twitter

September is Suicide Prevention Month. 

This month @Active_Minds is inspiring 

thousands of young advocates to raise 

their voices to ensure equitable access to 

mental health support and services. 

Support these amazing advocates at 

activeminds.org/supportvoices 

#YourVoiceYourPower
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SAMPLE POST

Link to download banner graphics

http://activeminds.org/supportvoices
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ryt8fwdoi7r9c8q/AABbuSQVkavjcmHyWyNtvxXOa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ryt8fwdoi7r9c8q/AABbuSQVkavjcmHyWyNtvxXOa?dl=0
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Share on Social |  Animation Graphics

Link to download animation files

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/61nh3lhb3f7qesa/AABnS_0oCZ6F8KMPgZmcj-TSa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/pxscbpnoqaii5ws/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_Animation_Horiz.mp4?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/1p6t1m65a2vbblw/ActiveMinds_YVIYP_Animation_Vertical.mp4?dl=0


Margo Collins, Chief Development & Marketing Officer 

margo@activeminds.org

Amanda Horn, Senior Marketing and Public Relations 

Manager

amandahorn@activeminds.org

Gillian Williams, Communications Coordinator

gillian@activeminds.org   
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Have questions about the campaign? 

Please don’t hesitate to reach out to 

our communications department. 

mailto:margo@activeminds.org
mailto:amandahorn@activeminds.org
mailto:gillian@activeminds.org

